Wincanton Recreation Area Moor Lane Wincanton BA9 9RA 2 Miles/Shorter
walk ¾ Mile Grading Accessible (Hand drawn map provided at the end of doc)
A level walk on tarmac footpaths and pavements through urban and park areas. No
gates or stiles. Public toilets in the Memorial Hall car park in the town centre.

1. Leave parking area and walk back towards the road. Near the entrance turn
right onto Peters Path a wide tarmac footpath. At the end of the path turn right
onto the road and pass under the A303 road bridge
2. Cross at the dropped kerbs turn right and then bear left onto footpath.
3. Continue to the end of Moor Lane. At the roundabout turn left into Southgate
Road
4. Continue along road crossing the entrance to Bennetts Field Trading Estate.
(Dropped kerbs at Fire Station entrance and opposite.) At the first superstore
use pelican crossing to cross road and arrive at entrance to park/play area on
the other side
5. Enter park and follow path signed "Public footpath recreation ground". Keep
straight ahead to far side of the park signed "End of cycle route". Turn right,
cross river and exit park. (Small parking area here.)
6. Cross estate road and continue straight ahead on footpath to Station Road.
(Parish church on left.) Use pedestrian crossing to cross road then turn right.

Continue until opposite entrance to ALS Technologies then cross road again.
(Necessary to access dropped kerbs)
7. Continue on pavement and footpath to the roundabout. Keep straight ahead at
the roundabout - cross with care – return to Moor Lane.
8. Use right hand pavement and footpath to dropped kerbs. Cross road and turn
right under A303 Road Bridge. Turn left into Peters Path to return to start.
Shorter circular route excluding Moor Lane and Peters Path
Start at small parking area near recreation ground - access from Station Road and
Cavalier Way.
With recreation ground behind you follow instruction 6 above until you reach the
roundabout.
Turn right at the roundabout using all the crossing points with care to reach the far
side of Southgate Road.
Follow instruction points 4 and 5 above to return to start.

